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ne econottlicdt attd (:fliciettt operation of fhe

EKO JEWELLERY ENAMELLING KILN
Connect unit to 220-240 volt power

Ine oven reaches an operating temperature of 900'C from cold after
lpproximatejy sixty minutes. An oven temperature of 900'C is a temperature
universally ieconlmended for nJring vin'eous enamels on metals, rapper, silver
or gold

3. The majority of enamels fuse at temperatures vat-ying from 700'C-820'C
nd the lilting of the articles is to be watched by constantly opening the oven

door and by inspection to observe wt'en.the ename: has melted to a glassy or
si loath layer and then the articles are removed.

It :s !enerally considered advan igeous to file objects at high t:
ick;y rt-the h.tp to leave the objects in the oven at a lower lem
lc,leer {i lie.

pe:'atures

5. 1( the it.:':es are removed fro'n the ' . .C ..b/ ili ,... / a fully
L .c. 'urf : ',. b .+ ' o dn'Until they i thoroigl.lly fused

of the hirlg temperatures of vf-.ous enamels.
i: :cessitq time to leave the article in the Died will easily i} found i' : dl
approximate'y one tc o minutes at the most is f.und io be most c,m.non

7. Painting-oi -Co')urs These colours fire at a mud)
other enamels, 'l. pr ' ximate13' 680'-700'C and therefore re(]
during firing

tr'mperat ]re than
a closer control

3. ]t wi]] b ilted that apl,roxii ' ly sixty minutes is reluired for the oven
to reach opeiatin3 teluperature, i.e.. lm cold at the beg fining of daily operqion
Howe-er, once the kiln has been iP ,peratioa it will lenin a considerable ambudt
of its temperature for quite Some time after t'e,ng switched off and will quickly
r.'cover to tln operat:n ' .e!!iperature once it is switcJled on again. For this ieasoil
it.is strongly t.,commended that the powe ' no+ ''e left on for any lengthy periods
whe-i not in use but s''itch'd off after (ach . .vidual operation and chen only
switched on again prim- t) the next lo.,(in;, us a saving of electrical energy
wilt be made

The kiln should be operated in conjunctio ' -tll the recommendations
regarding the. firing.of vitreous CH&lDptc as describ:&«" [n the Jewe]]ery Enallte]]ing
Manual .published by Mlessrs. l"' .+ ronipany,.Vier q,' Austria. J. E.
Kneebu.'' & Co. I'+s'. Ltd, bolt -i\u;' +ili:.a Digtfibul. 165 FJinders Lane.
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